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LATE NEWS.
ltlB GLENDALB R0BBKBS.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 16. Marion
Hedspetb, the Glendal train fobber,
arrested in San Francisco some day
ago, arrived in St Louis this morning
in charge of two well armed Califor-

nia officcra.. At Clayton "lo-da- y the
cases of AJuIittftHljtJihMrs.lloil-spet- h

came up. Slye pleaded guilty
of robbery in the first degree. . Sen-

tence was deferred.

NO DISTURBANCE.

Springfield, Kas., Feb. 16 The
adjourned term of the district court
convened here to-da- y. Judge Botkln
presided. This was the day set for
the hearing of the Sheriff Dunn mur-

der case, and it was expected that the
hostile factions might clash again.
There was, however, no disturbance
of any kind. Th e erimi nal wuca were

not reached to day, but the docket
was cleared so that they M ill be. the
first business btfforeHlie'coiirt tomor-row-.

. CONSTITUTIONALITY OP MC KINLKY ACT.

Chicago, Feb. 16. The constitu-

tionality of the MoKinley .adrniniatoi-- .

tive act is to be attacked. The first
move was made in the United' States
circuit court here this afternoon, by
the filing of a' motion to' cfisiuls's the
appeal of collector clerk from a de-

cision from the board of general ap
praisers assessing certain duties on
dress goods belonging to Locke,' Iliil-ca- tt

& Co.

BICIIORfDK OF GOLD CI. UBS.

Dwiuiit. Ills.. Feb. 16. The first
world s convention of delegates from
the bichloride of gold cjubs, compos-
ed of petsimi JvliQ hsvieV Leenyojired

of the liquor and opium habit, at the
Keeley'a sanitarium.lUfa town, as-

sembled here this afternoon.' ' Dele-

gates frwaXhfrleenalA'ijj&f iho.,urfn
England and Scotland, were preseut

' '"and many more are expected.
' I, .....i' ' 'I .I..... (I I

UNCONFIRMED REPORTS.

St. Louis, Feb. 16. For many
weeks there has-be- en etreog
that the A. T. & S. F. road, now the
owner of the Kansas City & Colorado

road, was about to extend that line
from Union, its pregent tertninus, to
Kansa's'City,'' thus giving the Santa
Fe good connection with this city.
Today a report,1 apparently' well au-

thorized, gained currency that the
conlractiuwere about' to be--: let, but
it could not be confirmed.

BUSUING TUB WORK., . ,

Asu Fork, A. T., Feb. 16. A spe-

cial to the Democrat Bays: , C.J.
Lantry, the well ktwwtt-aiko- ad

contractor, says he has received in-

structions to put his entire force to

work at onco on tho construction of

the Hue from Ash Fork to Presoott
and crowd it , to 'completion'., , Mr.

Lantry asabout'lSS men on the
ground with teams and scrapers, and
work will bo at oncp.cpmmenced ji

CAN MAKE LIGHTNING TO ORDER.

Lynn, JMasg,, .Fcbl3,rrFnf.,EJU
hu Thompson, tho Lynn electrician,
claims to have discovered the knack
of making HghtlnMg..,U f1 a few days
the scientific and electrical journals
will publish full details, with ac-

companying figures, of Prof. Thomp
son's lateeWUsoovtyH.Jrbo-.iBven- -

tion is at present of more scientific

than practical interest, though there
will be plenty of praotical uses for it
eventually. The, professor, .has buo-ceedc-

by very simple means in pro-

ducing extremely potential discharg-

es. In an arc electrio lamp the car-

bons are" 'three-ciglftb- tf ' of ' an ' inch
apart, and in a search light a little
more. The fiaine when ,they are sep-

arated aots as"a conductor." In Prof.
Thompson's new machine, howover,

the distance is eight inohes, and no
flamo cair Veacli "b6 far. '"Tho fes'ult

is the torrent of sparks is thrown off

without interruption and with re-

ports like the rattle o( a Galling gun
or a case--, of .'fiieoraclwjrft. 'The
strength of the discharge appears to
be limited 'only by the

machine. It has been suggested to
the professor that he form a partners-

hip- ith Dryenf utth ''and that
the firm furnish thunder storms to
order. ; , ;. ;

'

,4 Hit. . tAiu mrLti
THE SILVER QUESTION.

Washington, Feb. 16. It is prob
able that there will be an interesting
straggle between the tariff . bills and
thtfBlariti free "fellvef Coinage1llTirf6HifrUe Denver & E Paso short line
precedence in the order of consider
ation in the house. In fact the strug-
gle has already begun. The contest
is conducted in a very able manner,
and is merely a matter of argument,
whether or not party poicy requires
the silver bill to precede or follow
one or more of the tariff bills. The
silver men have urged, through
Chairman Bland and others, that the
way to prevent tho silver question
lrom being made unduly prominent,
s to mako it up and pass it promptly.
With the silver bill out of tho way,
public attention would be concentra-
ted on thc tariff bills, and by keep-

ing that question before the pubtio
steadily,its prominence will be much
greater thanif the silver bill; were
sandwiched in between them. In
this view they are supported by a
yety considerable1, Tiumber of irtefl
who are in favor of making the tar-

iff question paramount to the silver
issue, and in. this class , pf member
some of them are on the ways and
means committee itself. ' The " pro-

gress of the.contest will be watched
wjth .great ir terestr , .

Teat n::;atriLLC Tele 32ah.
.liial. following diapaicb from 'EI

Paso was in the Albuquerque Demo-

crat this morning, but diligent search
has failed to find aiiy information
oil the subject here. . There are, ma-

ny runioi'd oiVthe s'trWt 1ntJwo have"
not been able to trace them except
to this telejrain auil have so far
not heard from Albuquerque.
" El'Pako, Feb. 16 It was rumored
on the street today that tho . body
of , the missing lawyer, E. N.
Ronquillo, had been found in a trunk
at Las Vegas, which had been ship-

ped from here,,,.. The trunk remained
at the depot until the body began to
smell, when it was opened and the
remains found. Itonquillo's son
states that the family received a let-

ter saying the bod had been shipped
from Albuquerque yesterday, but he
did not give the writer's name.

This is the way a San Francisco
dispatch' puts it: That 'Jay Gould
demanded the retirement of General
Traflio Manager Stubbs, of the South-

ern Pacific, is asserted to be a fact,
and this created tho row in the
Western Traflio , association. It
seems Stubbs took 100 car loads of
sugar to Chicago forabout half rates,
and' that Leeds, lato of tho Mis-

souri Pacific, who lost his place
for the same kind of thing, gave the
matter away.; It is said Huntington
will stand by Stubbs, and if ho does
the road will probably be forced to
withdraw from the "Traffic associa-

tion.

w"Th6' Democrat says: The Scoit
Moores want to know why it is that
the Albuquerque boys are expec-

ted to get up'all the prizes in tho ter-

ritory. The boys would like to go
away occasionally, and think a trip
to Las Vegas during the irrigation
convention would bo the proper thing.
Let us hear from Las Vegas.

All light, come along. The Las
Vegas boys will bo glad to see you,
and will make a good contest.

The proprietor of the Eagle cigar
store has placed ice water outside his
place of business for the benefit of
the publio, and he M ill petition the
council tonight or permission to
maintain a public watering place
there. Mr. Feiko shows enterprise
in Jhis, and wo hope the publio. twiJl

"remember it. .

The mileage book of Chief En-

gineer Kittredgo, of the Big Four,
shows that in the year 1891 he trav-
eled over 40,( 00 miles, or an average
of 160 miles a day1.' '"'

Us. EATOOtN'- Yews.'Y
Vln an interesting , interview with
the Hon. Jefferson Itaynolds yester-
day, he said: "The great prosperity
of Denver is solely owing to' the
energetic efforts put forth by her
prominent business men.- - '

..The interest manifested by Den-

ver's most prominent business people

is something wonderful, " for they
have discovered the value of such
a line to them. ' 'M ' ' '
"The appointment of Governor John

Evans as chairman of the committee
on railroads by the Chamber of Com-

merce is one of the indications of the
lively interest taken in the develop
ment of tho road.

, "But our principal business men
must put forth more energy in this
matter, foT it i through the influence
of our' business men that tho in-

fluence of the business men of other
cities in the ' territory can be "won

and ; through this combination of

enterprising citizens the interest of
New York and Chicago may bo ob- -

..,,..p.i. .r, i,.,.. i...
tained. '

"The railroad will certainly be built
and that in the near future, but the
money market being depressed at
the present time, capitalists are not
prepared to invest in any new enter-
prises. Yet this railroad has such

peculiar merits and claims that it
will be one of the first ' projects' to
which they will give their atten-

tion." ;

- m m
'

The LnrfioLir-Ltrcs- Y Teal...... ,j

Yesterday's Albuquerque. Demo-

crat has the following about the Lincol-

n-Lucky sale, which is a good,
ileal different from the item in the
Denver News:

"From Editor Anderson, of the
Cerrillos liustler, who, was in the
metropolis1 ' yesterday, ' the ' reporter
gleaned the following interesting
items from that prosperous camp:

"Tho members of the Lincoln-Luck- y

Consolidated , Mining ' com-

pany, of San Pedro, met at Las Ve-

gas last Saturday and made their
paymeht'on the rriine,, receFViirjj .due
acknowledgement of the same in

legal documents which place them in

possession of what is today i unquesT
tionably the finest mining property
in New Mexico. The i Democrat 'Is

informed that the-ne- hoisting ma-

chinery, delayed, a few days in the
.making of new cages,..will arrive at
Cerrillos tomorrow and be at once

transferred to. the mine, after, which
Manager Anderson states, the output
of ore will ba increased to the full

capacity consistent ' with syste matlc
mining.

"The Denver stockholders in the
Lincoln-Luck- y - departed for homo

this morning, well pleased with their
visit, the showing of the mine and
the mAitey Invested in payment' for
tho same."

One of J,ho .purchasers who was

here in town told a gentleman who

resides hero that ' they ' were very
well pleased with their bargain and
that if the mine wad located ih Colo-

rado they could sell it for 1,000,000,

but that it was too good an invert-i- t
1 1 I :

me nt and was not in the market.
As this was said last Monday it don't
look as thoogh the mine had played
out.

The Whitoomb & Raymond ex-

cursion
t

train arrived this afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Dr. 'R. A. Cushing,
Mr. Ham, carriago builder, George
H.' Riobardu, jin. wholesale. jeweler,
E. II. Leonard, in the beef line, J. F.
Woodburg and l JISimpsou, all' of

Boston, stopped off to", Bizo up ' our
city which they declared beautiful,

, mm, ii j .,.)

The mineaof Sonora in 1891 ex

ported to the United States 24,190,

700 pounds of precious mineral,1 be

ing 3,437,600 pounds more than in
1890.

The earnings of the Canadian Pa-

cific for (ho week ended January 8

are $471,000, against 445,000.for
the samo period last year, an increase
of 120,000.

ROSENTHAL

in
65 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, good heavy

cotton, reinforced Linen Bosom, well made,

Special Salo Price, .45

85 Cent Men's Unlaundered Shirts, open front,
. pleated Bosom, with fly leaf to button,

Special Sale-Price- , .60

CO Cent Boys Unluundered Shirts, Linen Bosom
' aud Short Cuffs, .

'

Special Sale Price, ,45

$1.00, Boys'" Night Shirts, well made and Best

Wamsutta Muslin,
Special Salo Price, .65

$1.25 Men's Fine Night Shirts, Fancy Front with

Pocket, . ,
' "

Special Sale Price, .75 ,

Best Brands of Linen Collars, each, .15

Best Brands of ly Linen Cuffs, per pair, .25

LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE.

HH j. EMWAOEIt- -

JFine Hats and Bonnets a specialty

BRIDGli STREET.

Tai lorlng Is a bus .

iness of i t s own.

Rq ady made i s another,
I t ake mi ne s tr ai ght . ,

P. LeDUO,

,. Merchant Tailor,

BitiDGB Stbekt, Las Vegas, N; M.

Pianos &
f. . . i ...
OF A1X MAKES,

At lowest prices and on easy pay-- .'

, '.' ments. -

Everything in tho music lino. Cat-

alogues fro. Second-han- d pianos
bought, sold and exchanged. Span-
ish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.

T. G. MERNIN,
Bridgd'Street, Las Vegas, N. M.

GEO. 33.

I

'
, All work 4(jne lati&factorlly. Sbop oo

MAIN 8T-- , OLD 8TEAM LAUHDET. E. Lai Vegu

Fruit Stand.
. ANGELO FRANZ A,.'..','. ' ' '. j

Bridge Street, East I.a Vegas.

Touonn always find Kansas OUT meats of
all descriptions. Also, Just arrived from s,

UtJU lieud of line mutton,
Will wholesale or retail tlimn at lowejt pos-

sible price. Oly us a call.

ADAMS

Cochran &, Piitnell,
FULTON MEAT MARKET,

' '

8TBEET.

Kansas' City Spars Hits and ,Tsn-dorloin- s.

- Game la Season.

or1

A' 7--

Leaders
LO"W FBICES.

Special Inducements Men's Furnishing Goods

Organs,

MOT7I.T01T,

mm

Restaurant.

Je3jorjierJeat Jarliet

c&TTXIOlT,

50 Cent Quality Boys' White or Grey Merino ,

Shirts and Drawers, nil sizes,

Special Sale Price, tU
$1.00 Quality Boy' Scarlet or Natural Grey

all Wool Shirts aud Drawers, all sixes,
Special Sale Price, .f .

.... '

35 Cent Quality Men's White Meiluo Shirts
and Drawers, heavy weight,

Special Sale Price, .M

85 Cent Quality Men's Grey Merino Shirts
and Drawers, Satin Front, Pearl Buttons,

Speciul Salo Price, .ft
$1.00 Quality Men's Fine Striped Wool Shirts .

and Drawers, Extra Good Value, all sizes

including extra sizes,
Special Salo Price, .7

Wo now curry Full Lines of Men's and Boys' Fint
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and Nobby Hats.

ust be Sold!
' A Large Assortment of the finest Goodi, CouKUliug of

Fine Slippers, Shoes
and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are mow

ered for sale at retail, at

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash
At the Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLES

SPORLEDEIt, iu East Las Vegas, as these goods mul be
' sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said busi- -

ness. All persons contemplating

IPURCHASING &00BS IN THIS LIHE
Would do well, to examine said stock before purchasing elsewhere.

. Among said stock, that must be sold, is a.

Pull and Complete Line
of Jadies' and gents' boots arid shoes of the best quality, also full stock

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced price
to close out said business. ' You will save money by examining and pur-

chasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all be sol 4

without regard to coht. Thomas W. Hayward, Assignee.

DO YOU "WEAR PANTS?

If 3i SO,

if
call on$aJ

' ...... f -- FJ,

the

Golden Rule

If so;

I call on
KuSm:.,..

4lNHiSSB the

Clothing Co.
i ...

'
A Special Pant Salo has Begun, Lasting Ono Week Only.

Come ! See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR GASH ONLY.

I. Ks Lewisv Manager,
' RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M

''""'TWr'
.... n lmlnmliauiw,m-.r-m-
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